Much food for thought by The Star,
IFI placedaplankofwoodonthefloorandofferedyou RM10;000to walk acrossit,would you? I'd wagerthat most people
would,sinceit would be as easyas taking
candyfromababy. .
What if I raisedthe plankto reston two
chairs,wouldyou still try to walk acrossit?
Again,mostpeopleprobablywould,sincethey
couldjustjump to thefloorif theylosttheir
balance.
Letmemakeit hardernow.If I putagiant
plankbetweenthePetronasTwinTowersand











This is a drasticexampleof motivation-
havingastrongreasontodosomething,which









Hunger is anotherstrong motivatorfor



















Could Y9U makeor "manufacture"food
ingredientsat home,using a machinenot
unlike a printer? Researchersat Cornell



























for all nationsworldwide,and innovationis
seenasthesolution.Closertohome,Professor
FatimahArshadof UniversitiPutraMalaysia
statesthat food securityis more important











consumption,yetwhy do we shyawayfrom
producingit when there is a clearmarket
demand?
Ifwe cannotproducefoodattherightprice
points,we haveto askourselveswhy this is
thecase.Areweover-reliantonforeignlabour











> Datuk Seri Dr Kamaljit Singh, CEO of Unit
InovasiKhas,is hopingtojolt Malaysiansout of
complacency.Ifyou haveinnovativesolutionsof
your own, shareyour ideaswith him at: feed-
back@genovasi.my.
